MAY 20, 2019

Responsibilities
Drawing, Brian Geisbauer;
Words, Rocco Ciesco;
Pledge, Nancy Starling; Greeter, Sam Ross;
Reporter / Editor, Julie Walker
Photographer, Nancy Starling;
Roto-Rooter, Jim Brubaker

TODAY’S PROGRAM

Community Service Grants
Julie Baker

UPCOMING PROGRAMS

May 27: DARK
June 3: Produce Good: Sourcing Food Waste & Feeding the Hungry—Jeri White
June 10: International Speaker & Peace Activist Azim N. Khamisa

May 21:
June 8:
June 27:
June 28:
July 28:
Aug. 2-3:

COMING EVENTS

Rotary at the Padres (vs. Diamondbacks), 7 p.m.
CHNR Bocce Ball Tourney & Potluck, Magee Park, noon, Nancy Starling
District 5340 Governor’s Dinner, LJ Marriott, 6 p.m., Maureen Simons
Demotion Dinner (Rotarians paid via dues, guests $50), Jos Magaña
Rotary at the Padres (vs. Giants), 1 p.m.
District 5340 Thousand Smiles Clinic in Tijuana
For info on district events: www.rotary5340.org

MEETING OF MAY 13, 2019

Bob Kreisberg (pictured) who wore many hats during the meeting, was the
substitute sergeant-at-arms, the song leader and leader
of Happy Bucks. After he opened the meeting, and after
President Maureen Simons’ welcome to all, he led the
Smile song. Tom Applegate led the pledge, and Kreisberg
then led us in singing God Bless America. Happy Bucks
followed later.
For Words, Brian Colby shared some interesting
facts he has learned because of his love of
numbers, especially big ones. Via show-and-tell
and starting with the lower numbers, he showed
the math equations that tell a person’s chance of
winning the lottery, to the number of stars in the
universe, to atoms in a cell—to the odds of being
born—which were very long odds indeed, and,
he said, therefore why no one on the planet is
insignificant.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pres. Maureen had signup sheets on the tables, listing all the club’s committees
for the coming 2019-2020 Rotary Year. She asked each member to fill one out and
indicate at least one area to assist with next year.
Ken Clark reminded all that he has Brewfest tickets for club members at special
rates, including VIP and two-fer tickets.
Patty Johnson invited all to participate in or play spectator at the club’s Bocce Ball
Tournament and Picnic at Magee Park on June 8. Anyone bringing guests is asked
to sign them up online via the link in the email she recently sent.

VOCATIONAL SERVICE CHANGE

The CHNR Board of Directors has followed RI’s lead and has divided our Vocational
Services avenue of service into two areas: Youth Services, lead by Raegan
Mattews, and Vocational Services, led by Rick Grove. Youth Services will
encompass youth protection, the 3rd-grade dictionary distribution, the youth music
competition, the Raising Readers program, 4-Way Test speech contest, Interact, the
LEAD conference, RYLA and Model UN. Vocational Service will involve the AVID
conference, Lunch & Learn (alternating between member-hosted and non-Rotarian
business visits) and the new Student Outreach (including info about different careers
and internship opportunities).

HAPPY BUCKS

Bob Kreisberg began by being happy about having been able to attend a great
nephew’s bar mitzvah in New Jersey. David Harrison’s daughter moved home—
with two great danes, and they are looking to re-home those two dogs. Josh Rytz
said he and Leann will still be empty nesters this summer because their daughter
got a nursing internship in South Dakota and their son will be playing baseball in
Kansas. Jan Nadler’s nephew has been promoted to first vice president by his
bank. Bob Fenner and his wife just celebrated their 51st anniversary, and Velyn
Anderson and her husband were celebrating #42 that day.
Anderson had a bunch of Happy Bucks for Randy Ferren, who delivers home
meals to shut-ins, and recently found one of his clients collapsed on the floor, having
been unable to get up for nine hours. Ferren called 9-1-1 and stayed by the man’s
side until medics arrived. Anderson hailed the other Rotarians who also deliver
meals: Lisa Walsh, Leann and Josh Rytz, Kreisberg, Nate Cobb, George Porter,
George Sullivan and Bruce Jordan (as well as her).
Phil Okun’s daughter, who is in graduate school at Humboldt State, applied for and
received a Rotary scholarship. Kip McBane said the 16th annual Carlsbad Music
Fest will be Aug. 16 and that there will be an associated Eclectic Lawn music event
from 1-5 p.m. May 19 at St. Michael’s by the Sea. Gloria Foote said her #8 of nine
grandchildren just graduated from ASU and already has a obtained a job in Denver.
Continued on back page

PROGRAM: Ryan King

“Education I Never Knew Existed”
Harry Peacock introduced Ryan King, a member of the Fallbrook Rotary Club
and a new resident of Carlsbad. Peacock and King have been working together
to obtain a Rotary Global Grant to put a technology program in five schools in
Guatemala, a partnership of the
Hi-Noon and Fallbrook clubs
and two more, plus a host club in
Guatemala. The grant obtained is
for $35,000 and will make it possible
to put SMILE computer labs in
those schools. SMILE stands for
Standard Mobile Inquiry Learning
Environment and involves new
technology that is about the size of a
cellphone and serves as a wireless
service. It requires no electricity,
and it gives children in third-world
Ryan King and Harry Peacock
impoverished areas the opportunity
to learn creative thinking; do research, explore and discover as well as develop
computational skills; provides literacy development and reading practice; and can
help them learn science concepts, among other skills. The four local Rotary clubs
partnering on this grant project are Carlsbad Hi-Noon, Fallbrook, Oceanside and
San Marcos, plus the Guatemala club and EDIFY. EDIFY helps to establish low-fee
independent schools in 11 countries, including Guatemala, in an effort to reduce
and hopefully stop a worldwide education crisis. King said he became an EDIFY
volunteer in 2014, noting that the United Nations estimates that one billion children
live in poverty, 250 million of them cannot read, and potentially, 25 million will never
attend school.
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JOKER DRAWING

Jan Nadler won $10 in the Polio Plus drawing.
The jackpot for is now $220.

President: Maureen Simons
Pres-Elect: Wendy Wiegand
Community: Julie Baker
Vocational: Rick Grove
Sargeant-at-Arms: Jim Brubaker

Secretary: Velyn Anderson
Treasurer: Raegan Matthews
Club: Joscelin Magaña
International: Harry Peacock
Past-President: David Harrison

District 5340 Governor: Mel Gallegos

Responsibilities for June 3, 2019

Drawing, Brian Colby; Words, Julie Walker;
Pledge, David Harrison; Greeter, Lisa Walsh;
Reporter / Editor, Julie Walker; Photographer, Nancy Starling;
Roto-Rooter, TBD; Who Am I Now? Rocco Ciesco

Rotary International President: Barry Rassin
www.carlsbadhinoonrotary.org
Email: carlsbadhinoonrotary@gmail.com Twitter:@hinoonrotary

